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DOVER, Nov. 3 V—Presentation of a ! in Columbus—one, the Senate, consisting ot‘17 

Gold Cup to the 60l/l Regiment.—YeS-|dem^rulH a,ld lt> whigs, and 1 free-soiler; and 
•erday 17or<l lUrdittge dmed witfc^

. -60lii Regiment" (durat's Own), at the 
mess-room, Dover Castle, when his Lord- 
ship presented a massive gold cup to the 
officers, the gift of his Royal Highness 

• Prince Waldetnar of Prussia. The mess- 
room was tastily decorated with the

HALSEY'S FOREST 
Mr. David Marvin, a célébra 

Near York, declared publicly, 
Halsey's Forest Wine contained 
6 ft y of the large bottles of dan 
S. S. Lampman & Co., the larj 
«pcctnble Druggists in Syracua 
—“ From what they have heard 
•ey’s Forest Wine, it is an e 
medicine, and will, undoubtedly 
mg medicine of the day.” I 
York, also subscribes to the \ 
Forest Wine, by recommending 
patients Sold by H. G• KINN 
Set Advertisement in another col

the magnificent enterprise w hich is now about to | lenre.ibat shortly after miduight qu Saturday morning. the 
be completed. In five weeks'» time lhelgfiyerrrment ]"ere cleared of all except thveeamnt. The steerage
will have .entered into contract, probably with one which he and his col)eag»vs propose to carry on

. single Sttam navigation company, for the couye) - périmait linlc more than eighteen feet long l.y eleven feet the new Government; anil the address of the Ein-
Latkr from CoiXMRts.—Intelligence up to ance of mails eostward for upwards of 12,000 miles, wide, and seven feet high. The space was capable only peror contains the most direct pledges to maintain

the 12(b inst. lias been received. Mutters appeared very shortly a lette r posted in England will be de- j of-aceommodating about forty passengers, and lure were lme liberty beinrr convn ed of the necessity and

Ex=e=~ IliilÉHlil iEÈÈSSEEi
two distinct organizations, wing and democrat, but to the east will, by means of a branch steamer from broke over the steamer. Then ii was that, through the ueg- Europe, and together with the events in I'ruasia,
neither hud the necessary number to proceed to Sydney,extend from Southampton to New' Zealand, hgaico of those who were responsible for the lives on »ln8 tended immensely 10 reins pire confidence

-r?? Ç^ssraAirA: SEmSSHSFsrmitrpmnntc Hr a Tlmro ,ie former adjourned from time to time ; the latter f borders of the I actfio Ocean, and ot no distant companion, ihe on!v apermre l-y which the fore-cabin re- is said to have taken place at Presburg. The nc-
ivmieuit.uu,, tvc. i title were present remained in session night und day, sleeping in j day perhaps an ocean pathway will be formed j cooed ventilation, was dosed, and over the companion was cession of the youncr monarch to the tiirone sur
ah01»* 50 gentlemen, Comprising the ; «heir scats. ' which will extend round Use globe, and be only of tarpaulin! rounded bv energetic able adviser-, will probably
officers of the 50lll, and a few distill-j , hi the Senate, on the 12ih, Mr. Archibald, n broken by the Isthmus oi Suctuud that ol Panama. lllrji0',s Thei^esul^nrov^cl'uô lie only" sùcl i as common 1 produce a great change in lh* minds of the Hungu-
guished visitors. Col, Petit acted as tTrV* 8enaioV ,br°Ughl, m,a preQmbe u',,d 'll6 c, , r • „ r*T . . . n P . sce'wouid .eiUvèrt mm wà, in^aliie.Tl^ «S^ riens, with whom lhe ; young Prince is an especial
5, • u VIII Rticu as | lM o following resolutions, which were ordered to be Mate Pensions.—It 18 stated in the Reformer’s ami qualms of sco-sickuess were very soon forgotten in the favourite.
Chairman. He was supported on his printed : Almanuck, that the Duke of Grafton and his an- unendurable veiiiminusof MitVocaiion*. Etions were made pdîioqia t p • a . i
right by the guest of the evening Lord “ Resolved—that the senators voting for this eo-tora have had. since the time of Charles ll., m «° force n wny mu of ihc confinement : ihcy were found l HUbblA.—In 1 russii a mighty change has
Hardinge, and on his left by E. K. Rice. I..f ,l,v „„blic money. Kmg K-I prollgateli^'cLXl.t
Esq., M. P. for Dover. The band of the | |<L„„ of tax'. dtmqg ito di,o/g,nLion of the «►. /A I „ ....... Â«?ÏÏZim,pV.itn ÆrtS clmr‘=,cr' T'T'iôï.n,he 8-r.ntced for
Regiment occupied the gallery, and dur- General Asembly, and for the fulfilment of this VLIIC VL'uSftUCl* mt.bt moii.u! m dcfianrtv The Steamer drove bravely public, private, and religious liberty,
ine the dinner nlaved favourite airs Oi resolution they pledge their lives, fortunes and _______ J......................................... .... .......... ihroueh U.c tempest. while those who directed her remained Mkmel.—There were alarming riots at this placethe Cloth being remold the usial leva “"=1" T? , »A,kt John, jam ary ». ?" ",'e I"1,1"31......? -ei„g completely f the

. ° Ç ’ . . . - , Resolved —that county treasurers are hereby ^------ ' -The n-.-. ...• and beating'sounds within the cabin band* °* the populace during fouror five hours.
toasts weie given irom tlie Chair, and im vised mid invited by die senators so voting, to English Mail.—Highly Important .Ye.ws from] t*''»*1- t«-*i iniiudih'le by ihc throbbing of ihe pistons, Great excesses were committed, 
warmly responded to.—S. Al. Latham, withhold ull revenue for the present, until the or- Europe. /—The letter portion of the English ‘Moil I u‘!'jll’, 't*,fiyks and groans’ of tlie sufferers oiiiy died awuv —~
Ksn., Prussian Vice Consul at Dover £a,l,Z8lion <»f the Assembly, or until ulterior inea- of «he IGtn December, by the Enropa. was received i lVloH!!^ui,Jfn,<r'.r,r.iï.n,°i,,iuî' "Vl1. "''“.^m.ilr u. , Tn,e? Xn,m, Calcul*® to the 21st, and
then handed Ihe cup to 1 ord Hardin^e’ 'T b[V l,l“ ,rU* frlellds ut lhc c>™n'ry” j».'1*'* cit>' 10 o’clock on Sonde y night, \ r,.,.,. o»', ,,r ihê «InW »„d lin.-' PJLpn m "nt""!, d« ‘*6*^ wilt”’ blr'6 d®,,cl’:

. T . J. Li « iiarctinge, On tlie whig side it was contended that the ob- bringing intelligence of tlie deepest importance who had been driven down the companion-ladder a kV V1, 11Uhd,r ;’ before the walls of 
Otl which LiOrd Hardinge rose and said he joct of the preamble and resolutions was to over- from the European Continent—the Election of Louis hours before, seventy-iwo were found 10 have perished ! Moulton, remained in the same position ; buiShere
had the pleasing task to perform of nre- «hrow all law, and to bring about a state of things Napoleon Biinoparte to the Presidency of France— ;',ri1' o'»1 women, and Imlc children, Imsbands awlwives, oingh, the ally of Moolraj, had separated himself
settling tho cup to the officers of the gal- «“'• and terror ufUte « oS, >h. F!*l.. of the Pope from Rome-,he Ahdieeti.n “Z 'cros»Te R.v' e ZtT'rlf ''1
Ian. ro»imo„r _____ _ „r, „ 8 , days ol the trench revolution. o! Ilm Lmperor nf Anslrm in favour of Ins Nephew urnes some will, Uwir hand, and fares l.emucd, some Ihe. c0"n!7 n°r,l)-we81
lant reDiment, at the request of his Royal Mr. Whitman, a democrat, said that lie and his —Liberal Constitution in Piussia, Sic. &c. with iht-ir features trodden into a mummy by the iron-slmd of Lahore, and formed a junction with his father,
Highness Prince XValdetnar of Prussia, associates desired to wait until sufficient time There had been an improvement in Trade in ' ,l|°g“es" <»f ilmir feMow-suflcrcrs ? here a father locked in Gmrttnr ftingn.
Thev Were all aware his Roval Hiehnw should have elapsed for the organization of the England, and prospects were brightening. cr;'h^c 8 sis‘!r. Cl!"sh.,s,-ÎÏ1 Alretuiy ° numerous army of at least 30,000
nntnnlr xwi.lV.rw»n,l .h^ffi^,Eg^.l logi.l.ture, felling in which, He people >«.,./,/ come The European Times .eye-» As the winter od- KtS'&bTSiï * men « collected o„ the Sutlej, and the Com- 
<n , l ^ ell to fhe officers of the to Columbus and organize a provisional government, vances and tlie year is fast drawing to a close, the • Cumain Jolmsione appears ai lengili 1.» have been made 'l,ai«(1er-m-Uiief, Lord Gough, was expected nt
oUtn——he had acted With them in the late [(tupbcc Gazelle. feelings of apprehension Which soseineraly prevail- awarcihni hc"ha<l become a main ncinr ie a wccnc of ihe *eau quarters on the .HI) INovember. Lord Dnl-
brilliant operations on the Sutlei, where ^ m , ------ ed some weeks ago of •continued pressure, stag- n''s!,!'.0rklhl‘ cal0Ml!.,>',- ftui he wasuncmain what It. do. housie has also proceeded in person to the upper
ihn Pmcci.... I ~ ,i i- . ■ ■ , , Gen. Tai lor s f.stimate of War.—It is mat nation, distress, endm" o-rain in nuie^cence ’ bus Geput hn sieamer iiito Lough I oyle, but u wns iwelve provinces. About .>000ndilitional troops will leavethe l rtissian Legion greatly distinguished ter of gratification to find the following paragraph j given way to a far more heaithft.Und satisfactory lll.'üv C°U ° "J) ° I>M* Up ‘° England next month for Bombay, and we know the
tncmselvres, He eulogised the Prince, as ill a recent speech of General Taylor, the Presi- tolie, and the commercial prospects of the expiring “Wo have nothing more lo add to this brief but tragic v|ffour and intelligence of Sir John Hobhouse too
a Worthy descendant of Frederick the dent elect of tlie United Stoles. As the testimony year have sensibly brightened up in almost every ,;,«© snvc ihai ilm comner’s jury have fourni Alexandci 1VC‘« not to be lu ly assured that he will ably
-Great. His lordshin then read a letter ho of a mi,itar>' man« observant of the actualities of department of commerce. The official returns of CHP,oi«* Hifl.nrd Il.igl.eMirs. mme.ai.d Niniaij second Lord Dulhousie’s exertions, and that the
, 1 . J lorusmp men reaü a lettci nc waP| lt ticserves being noted : the Board of Trade, slmwinir that at length the ex- „„ i d.', di V c of ,Iie Eoiidun.tcny. çm.iy «I whole weight of the British power will be at once
had received from the Prince, requesting “ I cannot avoid the opportunity of expressing ports o*‘ our chief inttnufacltues, after having reach "heh-MUmirenre of ih7h.îmn7”ïô.^^^^^ [,ul in fo;ce ,0 cru8,« lll.is "»ad rebellion, and restore
mm (Lord Hardinge J to present the Clip, my deep conviction of the evils of war, of which, ed their lowest point, have steadily increased dur- me» on board ihroughout this unliappy trimsaciioh." trade ana commerce m India to their ordinary
and concluded by reading the inscription here QS_ élsetvherp, my mind receives daily and mg the Iasi lour months, and have now, in the lat-t   couise of prosperity.
it bore as follows *__“ As n tnlrpn nf vp- rnour,du* Proo1L Ihroughout my service, I assure month reported, exceeded in amount the correspond- ! IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.—ELECTION
mnmkJn«k i , . )'°u> tlie proudest moments of my victory have been mg period of last year, have great lv tended to OF BONAPARTE! The Electric '1ki.egv.avh i$ now ready for ooc-
HiemDrance Ol the happy Clays spent darkened and rendered sorrowful by the reflection inspire confidence." ' The news from France informs us of the elec- i nuion.—A beginning was made y.'s!vrdny, and ihe line was
among the officers of the 50th Regiment, °flilc painful occurrences which It produces ; of A frightful tragedv, involving the loss of life ol n°n of Prince Louis Napoleon Bonnpnrte to the [ PFrlcc*,,s/B,r ,os Cahds. S tneiiiing, Ituwuve,. is 
at Loodianah, and the following glorious lli.erwiVe.8 m«de wid..xvs, of parents made childless, about seventy poor Irish emigrants on board u office of President of the Republic. The polling malîc Sin " tVe Indeed
campaign on the banks of the SnfU this . > ! " .bvr;,'1. ° ll,u8re 1bouni 10 }b*m b.v lhe Steamer on the coast of Ireland, has taken place, commenced on Sunday the 10th of December, ! Ofiir, encircled all day yeMer.lny ?,v a crowd of wmX'm»

, j . . J’. dearest tie.-. lor the awful results of (tar are i. at Its melancholy and revolting details will be found and terminated on Monday evening, lltli. obxcnrrs. and this rerinuilv. cvn,in an anc of exciiinir
Uoblet is presented by his Royal High- confined to the bloody scenes of the battle field ; in another column. ° It is impo-sihle savs one accoimf ndenuatelv to ‘T1’1 is an «° bv womk red m.
Dess Prince XValdemar of Prussia.” His «77"!!"* t|l87‘?’'"ore„'l,“" The ~«|»pcr portion efth. M.il hed not cm describe the eRect winch the result, àfüie’tlectioiw
lordship having placed the cup in the p.,;rn . . r* rs death among those ved in this city nt the time of our going to press which continue to arrive hourly have produced in ihcn-by atiaiund. wC coinmthm ti,;,, d.is one of the greatest
hands Of Col Petit forad to nronose ^ n/lïS V't and .exposures ol tins aliernoon. it is now upwards ^ forty hours the Chamber. All parties are literally thunder- ^ «!.«* could be eouferredo., avonune^UonS?.
r, k fill j • , ’ e^gCd 10. propose military duty. Of hose who have died m active behind the teller moil The immense quantity of struck, the partisans of Bonaparte fcarcely less su w ,udcfdi "Ç have been quiic l„-l,iml .he
that It be filled With gene. OUS wine, and serv ce in Mexico, tlie proportion ot those cut down snow on the route, with the great weight of the than those of Cnvamnuc. A majority was expect. En. dhU? »Tr ur" lb', °"1' .',,f HUr ov' " is 
that they all drink from it the health of •”‘7* ;hVWI °» "» ^ute-Held.the ceusvs ofit. «T.ni«l. The H.li- ,d. i,.deed counted on with c”k^ by ,lî! bJt
Prince Waldemar of Prussia This bein'* l;.n 1 " Vn0.?6, ^or lhe,6c iGuson=,as a constant fox Mail also, due III one oclock yesterday after- none expected such n universal acclaim ns Unit '» to take rhargeof this «latit.n.—r 
cmnnlied with tho «riLok ho.l.h ! J if f'?h" P*"lfU 'e“ l1'*8 "”0"'1,113 1101 yet arrived. Tlie following summnry v.hicli Inis burst upon Paris trim cverv part of till- The English new» bv Vie L'mona «vus vrs'er
complied With, the I rince S health was l assure )qu that there l* no une who rejoices of the news is taken from the eslrns issued by the j country. The only question nuw is (lie mnunnt <f .Inv lc!ngr»pllt',l lo Cl,!a - .but life inincrfeciion
drank with all lhe honours.-Mr. Latham. ™»«'» the cm,dus,on ol the war mil, Mex.co, Ne«-Br„„s« ,c!;er and Mom.ng News. the numerical ratio of ihe whole popnlminn. l.y nniiccl nLv... not beJi&oiXS
acknowledged the toast in behalf of the PP i terminated, than I do. Ve will give lurlher details oi' the news in our w hose voices Prince Louis will be prucluime.l duel ihe npernliun of lhe lelcgnp ' ' ■’

ph* f5T il- „ to-nordi. neœ^. With the M.i, of the 30,„ Deem-1 ^“."n'd IjS
disposition, of the I rtissian Consill-Gcne- , «an/.— 1 trry boat» and bridgea are likely to be- her, will be lhc uvxl Steamer I rum Liverpool. mgan. ibis innrningsnvs that lie mny nrnbSily have liint travelling is grvallv im
rd.—Colonel Petit returned thanks, and n cxi’ec"'„ A «elV ------ »,s..vvenihs of Hie whole. Tin, danger now is Hint iitiee of snow which hus fuii,
concluded by givino “ the he iltli of Lord ? 1 “ d . 7 7"".,° l "e cl -v 0 Nc:v"Yoi.i Livcrphol. Dec. Iij. in ihc - entroineineM" by wliicli the peonle u m„v

Driiiil? with In ,1 have recently - tixi d up a contrivance which will The state of businem nlfuri since the begining | alTecteil, ihc cry nf •• Vive l’Empereur" imiv be se- (£?■ The Animal MevbiA of ihc New-Brana 
, Orunk with deep enlhtist- ei»l..e u man to fling liui.scll into the river witn of the pres.nl month, has Irod nn improving j rionely raised, and, if so, ihc must engncimis «ould I “mil Auxiliary Bible Snc.ci v will mhe place to 

asm, the band playing “ bee tile Con- perfect Impunity, and float «here, loo, as pleasantly tendency. The Colonial Produce markets, although j fieri it difficult to say what would lie the issue. | morrow (Wednesday) evinpig, in the Hull ol ihe 
quering hero comes.” Lord Hardinge ^ he iiues, and as lung ns he chooses, omy using riot active, have manifested considerable firmness, Our latest news from Paris only confirms the ! Mechanics* Iristimie. TW-C.inir will taken
returned thanks. At half-past 10 o’clock TheifilS wLPd«ct^Hv^*iî1^ ui ‘f T’’, ;nd «mou»1 of business been done. The faetbf Louis Napoleon’s increasing popularity, ami Precisely at 7 o’clock by tip President, the Hun 
i nrA i»arii:nnA L-j / rY ’ 1 f,e «hmg was practically tested on Monday last i firm feeling m tire Cotton market, which prevailed of General Cdvnignacs dowufol!. The rKururi U'idgs Parf-eh.
Dora Harainge retired am id deafening about Iiuon, W.ien a young gentleman named in the beginning of the month, continues, and dur- from Ihe provinces arc wen mare decisive a? we —
cheers. Lowed, leaping from a steamboat at the South ing the last two days there hoe beeu much nnim.i- j anticipated, than the eufirages of ihe Parisians — 1 The Weather—W .Ii the close of the old

Mankind in the Thirteenth Cbm- ,i.trr,i'..je.”li aÏ1 "lll‘,lh® cu,rcnl ■l«1 returned With non. Sales to. large extent ate now gali« f,ir-1 In Puns alone the nVutm, nmjoriy „f ll,e f“r:,le,° Wimer 1,115 ‘I1 in. in renin,-.
___TI.ev Im.l noilt,». In p-,1 ',,e .llo"d “de to Castle Linde,i, uliout live u cluck, ward, wuh advancing prices. In Breadstuff» c Prince uv;er ail his Cmupciin,,, was nearly Ï0.000 ; " «lucsdiiy night last a Eiinw .i„rm cninmenced

r 1 lley ,had Vfther loVked ml° b»”"< b“« Z°!'1 /oer f-oam ™ 'he Water, lie flu, business is doing, hut lhc market is whhnur Mid ,n the toil,me (suburbs) he had .1 ,na milv »''icll did not tvnmnate «Hit Tonmday evenin;,
heaven, nor earth, neither into Ihc sea nor came out perfectly dry and warm, to the astonish- buoyancy, and prices, if anything, arc below the | of20,233 votes, and nn absolute majority of lf>411 11 nd proved to be the lmfie.-i experienced lu r- 
land, as has been done since. They had ,nfnt ■ “«Inaction ol a number of gentlemen rates we last quoted. Money hus been in fair re- vuteu out of the 3d.007 volts polled for n!l i!ie can- I1'»" »«:,ny years pkst. ']' d quantity of snow on tlw 
philosophy without scale astrmmmv "ho witnessed the commencement and close of the quest, and can be without difficulty placed on calf didates. At Bordeaux 70,000 voted for Prince *r"nnd •* immense, and las greatly impeded Ira- 
St dJunshwinn Tk T excursion. He regretted that he did iiot take along .13 percent. Some of lhe large discount houses, I Lnnis. whilst only «iCO voted fur the GeiWif «»:!,«!, t nearly all the iiis flue ,luring the!.,», 

riCROllt demonstration. They made Willi him a newspaper or a hook, to while away ihe however, have lately shown rather less willing-1 judging from oil the reports which have reached *«w days having bt-en rfii.-idurably beyond their 
war Without powder, shot, cannon or LH!îe • _'V e exI,ecl, n°w to see the Norili River ness to grant accommodation at the low rate of in- ns. the Prince will have eo Jar^e u imijoriiy as t‘«ne, oml emne not yetyrived. The niinosphere 
mortars ; nay, the mob made their bon- ,ul.1 ol floalinJ b'peds, furnished *rith those rubbers, terest which prevails. Bills of first class are dis- coupled with the fact thnt Gen. Ca«gi»uac*« votes be«ng <mvv, lioitvvcr, d-'ir and cold, and llio anon
fires without sailibc orrraekpvs Thpir and cm,;mS froni “obuken.—,V. 1er* countable at 2.^ per cent. Trade in the manufoc- have mostly been procured by Government in- beginning to pack down.1 we may expect the roads

™ » , ,y ' luring districts is reviving, and hopes nre confi- ll tie nee, must vsiahüsh the authority of the new «'•H ^qn be good» un« Unit steady winter wouthei
Went to sea without compass and sailed ------ dcntlv «»»<»«•• ♦*»•» fi.o «««. ,.«»• - J*# »../..* rnoioi..... ....  wM eonltmiH lut^tiiyfriSwe. Last night was verx
without the needle Thnv vinwprl tl,o The Gold Fcvr» '*!*•' ~rcAV„c. witn it a renewed trade, and briskness in all du- whole nation. Already lists of a new ministry nre c«»Idf and thw mornm„fIIie thermometer slootfot

• . ■   y view eu tlie city, says the New Y oik .JI61011, of pnflinenta of biiainee».—Silva of Flour in bond hive circulated, commun,w 1:... ...... ................ below zero.
■7 , ^T7h7'UpeS’ -I"u“M,rea ,l,e ifilh ,,,5,an', « th= Gold Region ot California, have been made at SI5s.fiJM and one very line par- mled, some of then, placing Msrslisl On,îmofm „ , h

altitudes \V it hout barometers. Learning M-.e emigration thither that the accounts received cel at 25s. 9d. to 2Us. per bane!; but the best the Ministry of War. The triumph is so decisive F,rt.E ,N am*-About 12o*c!uck on Fri
had no printing press, writing no paper. f,ave Stimulated, and the general results upon the Western Canal cannot be sold in quantity above ihattke Assembly has resolved not lo wait for thn d|«.v ,:«=dl,« u dre It'» out in a hmi«e owned by ,i
and paper no ink. The lover was forced Ç?,umerc,al and monetary affairs of the country 25s. The value of duty paid is quoted at 27s. to returns from Algeria, which cannot affect the re- n PJ,,!y’ ,°n,lZ,e ! nfL( 8,(ie Simonds ►treet, 

enîj hie mictrace n el ti A f i ‘kdy to ensue from the unexpected influx of gold. 2ds. per barrel. Indian Corn, which had receded suit, bin the Prince will be proclaimed immediate- P‘m und’ wbic.i, ail four or five otlnrH. bnh.ng- 
to send h.s mis ress a deal board for a love The columns of the American papers are crowded to 29s. Gd. V, 32-, per quarter for inferior or white h> ly. Wednesday is the day named for SS inlnor In=,10 pcr; 0I1S ,!3",C( Wnrk- Nelson, McCan.lles*. 
letter, a billet doux might be of the size w,lh letters from Calilurma, all confirming the the best jeiiow. has,in conseqm nce ofon increased taut act, and we have no doubt that the Parisians a,ld Baird, wcrecuiu mud before the flumes could 
of any ordinary trencher. They were °®cial [eP®?1 of Col. Mason. The majority hail demand, advanced lo 32s. to 35s.; but at these fi- ! will shout their occianntions in suiiport of tlie new be n.r[e8,®‘!' <)nc 0,i,vr buildings wire
clothed without manufactures and their î|î® new,y discovered treasure as a mighty boon, gnre-s the demand is somewhat restricted. The in-1 President w.tli tenfold more enthusiasm tl.an ever cor-8lder«,dy "yu,çd- 1 he houses destroyed were T],0 gold region already discovered it is esti
c.uiiicu viuiuui Hidiuuaciures, ana tnetr l he samples sent home to the Government have qtiiry fur Indian Meal is limited, and prices are re- \ they did at the inauguration cflim Renub lie It L ! occuricJ ^ ** "'2 lamihcs, who lust much ol Li’v f.
richest robes W ere the skins of the most been assayed St the Philadelphia mint, and pro- parted at Hi», per barrel. The importa from North ! already mgniBcant Hint thousand» of the pjoannirv !!,S!r..enl'clV1Tlr,< "■‘"t ,n«'"f"nce on «ime of the emp'oi invnt to ÎCO'WIO ieravn» fur séranDunau
formidable monsters. nonneed the genuine article, giving an average ol America dining the fnriniglit comprise aj,42fi qrs. nwhed to the voting urns in Inroe bodies ervini ! b"ll<,"'S8- The foi and engine woe promptly at “7 K ' perarns lor cer.cruuons to

------  =94 pane out of a thoneand the mint standard for of Wlmal, I08,«ifi bbls of Flour, 36,G55 qrs. of Vin rlùmpenur ! If is sa-uffnclory to state Ih.ttbe il!'8 r,r1'’ but U,le £1 ", nmnmy of newly fallen Tbs .afr.l rhraprn ra.ue m CaUa,,.,., I, ,S,0 h.
The PENITENTIARY.—Messrs. Brown c°,n ^«««g 900. Seventy ships at least have sail- Indian Corn, and 2725 bbls. of Indian Men!. election has proceeded throughout with the utmost ' t’1,0)v Prcxe|,te<l t,lC irly arrival of the City engines l.y sea, nmunit Cape Hum. Ii ihlmwrxcr. a wd'.mi. \0\ .et,

and Rristnw returned V0.f._j0.r \*r„ ed, or are preparing to sail from the Atlantic porte», The weather throughout the country is unusual I v tranquility. The Red Republicans perceive tlrt > 31 l,C 8CC,1C 0^l‘K * ail:ily* of hon.p I7XKX) imlc», f»U will require an avrrag^ rf si*'
ana tiristow returned yesterday. W e freighted with passengers for this new El Dorado, fine, we scarcely remember ever to have expenen- theirW* cf a general scmmbl- are uuni iîutéd 1 0 momhk to make it. Oilwr r«»is.p* iiimugh Mexico, ami I.;*
learn that during their absence they VI- «»'*« carr.es off all the roving spirits thrown upon ced such a warm temperature in December. Even the Legitimists who have supported Prilicv 1 n? ‘5, , ,Cf:hon ‘ th,e Germa,n Slrecl Boptisl w^.oi • arc expcd'i'vu», t.ut vcy cx.k-■»»!»••.

sited some fourteen of the penal establish- ^ 1”mi“ti00 °f U,e T„x Cnoneex.-The cl,oler. still linger» nbom »l,vti,er they tavc iSTli Tbe'V:.“ int^coflecie^j'in tbe'°Bniaselv Chixesx Mt„., M.-TI,i. extensive coll, cion of
ments 111 the United States, gaming in- ____ the suburb, of tlie metropolis, and Scotland ,ta "o nJ'JTL ' T “u"0" “'f' , -'reel Baptist Cm Cbrislmaa dav, for the Chinese curiosities is, we understand, neailv icadv
formation regarding the system of each. I „E, r... „ Rtlluln. We „ . h r°vc5es bîv<! "“tsc-hly diminished. 1 he total *'a,“ eBc.)"“n ’ rec„e v<^ w'1.1 *“ "-«■ ; .nine same purp-e wo. a 5». • for exhibition, and will be opened in a few dayi.
_i • . _-|i ® P. j t o 1-ibel Lase in Kebmcda.—\V e notice by a number of cases from tlie inception of the malady e*ec‘,on 6la,e l'lnt ,,,e number ot votes know i: ___ It gives h mo-t neifeet i<!en nf iI.p innnsruné#which Wilt no doubt render the Report eupplemem to the Bermuda Herald of lhe 6th nwl, up lo Wednesday last were 21fif. of which m hsd omonnl lo *,240,000. Of theae 763,000 nre for! In our Dbitauy f this day will he found the comma n.ann era and,customs and advance,nrr,",n 
of the Commissioners of much value. Mr Rnhirt w" D'.h^ Sgimat, died, 356 had recovered, and BIS continued under Louis Napolvon, end Sfig.OOO for General Cavaig. i name of the llo . Thomas \V»eb, of Saint the aru of civilized life ofa nation whose ,wiw,n i.
Whatever difference of opinion may exist , M 0U8.0fV Wo.hlv ufrTlZ, ‘ journal, by treatment. In lhe metropolis, however, the cases "““• h"'',0“ ““ co"llllClcd 111 ,:,e 11,051 Andrews, and «e annul forbear paying a poos- lœt in antiquity, whose fertile territory , a tli?inost 
relative to the comparative value of the 0 l,,e pape: »'= cenerally not more than from three to five per peaceful manner. mg tubule to tie Armory of n moat worthy ond extensive ill the world, whoae population embrace»
A a. «j . . e va|ue OI the a communication reflecting in no very measured day, and in the provinces about the some number Prince Louis proposes to raise General Cavaig- estimable member if society, whose loss is nlinnet more than two-thirds of ihe wl.,,1,. lmmnn m, n , n.l
different Penitentiary systems of the M?F wTf is upon an average. It is irrSco: land st.U whereItbe noc to the rank ol Marshal of France. irreparable in :>at place, and will be fe!t far and who. by excluding foreigners enhrfly from* tli
Union, in reforming the Convict, only Ward, formerly Lditor average continues from 20 to 30 per duy. Tbs ------ „ wide where he «sjknowr. : and who is there who interior of their country, have lieretufnre render,»
one opinion exists we believe as to the o^ce 7, ' pobl,'h"I,n h“ fatal cases in the metropolis were last week only ? n 1,;E PorE—1 If revo- has visited llwpoiof the country in which he it almost impossible lo obtain correct information
WV.rVlr.rv ^onoatmoMt . _ , A P«ace, and Bon, when here, tvae a quiet and Intel- 21 against 20 in the preceding week, and 34 in the lucicn in the city ot Rome has terminated in the resided who w I net bear testimony to his kind, resoectinp them — Y>ie IVirk /-'mrz.e
.. ® partmeilt , namely, that all, ligentW, whom we would not have supposed at week before that, whilst the mortality for the three Atgbl of the Pope from Ins dominions, and the Head ness of heon, .reft hoaoitolity and attention and ° *___
if properly managed, pay, or nearly pay ■[) I,k“J wantonly to wound the feelings of any or four preceding weeks varied from 54 to to. The ot the Roman Catholic Church, one of the most almost umverfll Benevolence ? Colonel Wver Thf. Power of PFRsrvEfiAxrr All il.o n#r
their own expenses ; some even exceed- befrav^ e,i?ne |,£er?fore 8.orry 1,6 tihould have been general health Continues good.-Twa or three ca- popular and patriotic princes that ever ascended has tilled varies jbl.lic situations for many years formances of human art ut which we look wlR

tL «i3”,b,1 Kiss MsSKssisstsssss îcessœarrtk-sss sss zazfrvtn sy2r?ZtSS2»TSS: ^^trsaes-sss si--.......—-.. . ssœtaïüs* ctisrvsstÀSSr»Kingston Argus stand before tlie public on their own merits, with The cholera is raging fearfully at Presburg. vention of M. d Harcourt, tlie French ambassador, sentntive of t ? Sounlv in lhc General AsM-mhlv niinn«i ti ii.<.L. *i i 'fltngston Argus. _ , being ohl.ged to c.1! in the sirong snn of the The repo,, of. heVath of lirai.,m P.clm -ofemroj. notor.ou. to the world tho, the En- from which L -se de.errôdljefèvre^ôa.éïi “oH deHm^^m îlXrôn" '
Teocblf rn Y Air Pnnrrr xjrr *? Pru«ect them against a polmcal squib, pub oeen confirmed. His brother, Abbas Pacha, suc- £“sl1 Lovéfnnicnt has no diplomatic agent at in the Legis!iit| dounci.'. In both Branches bis acoui’ino-a reputation euoeror to na nna h.#.«5Î

1 c LX- \ALE College. We hshed by a young printer, the sooner their consti > ceeds him in the viceroyaliy ol Egypt. Rome, i he business of the (iovernment was car-1 attendance w * most regular and zeaL us end Up ««Im a wav bv Timn mi n!i. ' il p , f * ' rt ^ '
learn from the ^Orthampton Courier, that tuencies dispense With their services, the better for i ----- ned un m the Pope’s name, but without his sane knowledge h i»*l acquired of mercantile affairai should add to nil ih V'.T’
the faculty of Yale College have punished \ ! Inon*. 'he 7e""’ *,.re,,-v e)'.‘i!'nl- ,,°lc ,l,e tes' | ... IRELAND u" '.hs a41'1 of. November arrangements : having h.vriXy yen.» a partner’nf the late power oft'cirnmg in ihcr purooKa-'cm,,',™
C4.tf4.ml nf il.o timonv, that ihe Assembly would have better con Ireland remains in a state of tranquillity. The were made oy the Bavarian and other ambassadors Uobt-ft l> ,„n Lo -h-n «.ai ,, u., ri i . .1 * rPu -• f-qmrmpcere- I suited Its own dignity and respectability, by !ettin<r evictions, voluntary and involuntary, together with j and the Fcpe was smuggled out of his palace ir* me-us d-^cts and wi-li •!?/» in'iahitmta nf t'*6 ,i!n i Li ?» cannot and
monyof burying Euclid.” The faculty u-= matler alone, bni as Uiey tlmugl.t otherwise" a vast emigration, continue upon an extensive the dieguioe ofa livery servaul. placed n, a c.r-1 own Cmnuv'jii Imncsty of pu.-p'ose, great lihcralilj" obrtinato attack?-* re,,,l,liC* ^ 
were determined to break up the custom. I ,e lrusl u,e Her-,ld •'« Ike assault made scale. j nage ready waiting, and dr.vé.1 oc: of the city- and sound iv a principle-, made him a useful and !
and threatened this rear tn foL-« * "I100 1,8 ex,stence, and anl in giving a tone to pub- i J he specie! commission of oyer and terminer i ->1. do Spaur, the Bavarian amuesaador, contrived valued mpm-j Of:lic ln« wtiri. i.;» I m ..... „

u k Cre ,IC °P'n'°" ^‘"Ch would render such pevy v.ndic-1 opened in Dublin on Tuesday last. The presiding : to convey Ins Holiness saf. lv across the fruK I rZ \ s childBn aiVr 1 i ' • T”i S*°%rr*r Daï ~11"3 forenoon, about 11measures Ith any uho might engage IR tivenees, on the part of the representatives of the Judges are Mr. Justice Perrin, Baron Richards, and and he arrived at Gaels, in the Neapolitan dom, Natives w, -ain, we* forbear to^speak—we llnC'W,m
US repetition. Hence the Student who t,ub«*ca ■ libel on the good sense of the country.— the Ivrni Mayor of Dublin. Little interest would nions, oc the next day. Thence a nwssenner was ' trust thev ti'laivrive i;,,. L,.8f rnmmtJmv, 1 °Ç',on h consequently the interval between tu r i 
delivered the sermon, and the one who Tlle s7'encc of. 11,5 Honor the Chief Justice is o ! be attached to tlie proceedings were it not that the despatched lo tim King of Naples, win, w„i, tl,= | the m-/mory.f|:s ClirMmn character rod virtues *or-wA71B4B ÎM.Tj ,<,rn “nÜT."’ “if 
rpa.J ei.e nno -vr »... -a ^,1 v ery elaborate docuinenr, adducing ample auiho- trif,l Mr. Charles Gavin Duffy is expected to most exquisite delight repaired in a etecm?r to : — Coni- " , r.-tin IL. rhismterv.il »os in Bos.on b-

rt . r ^ ° Oth*!*» j nty for lhe legM views which are enumerated, bat take place iherea*. Mr. Justice Perrin, in charging I do homage to the fallen Potentate, and ofii*r to him 1 * ___ 4m. ; in New ^orb.% 16m ; in Va o^h ng on, 9b.
were expel lea. Utners were rusticated Its conclusion is the only portion which u uf inter- the grand jury ( f the city of Dublin, referred to the eil lhe solace in Ins power. The Ministry at1 Anotiifi frcrNDunr Attempt.—About a ml? 11”1 ('jjr'f8,mi; » a*?d*n£',ew}J* ***•
or Otherwise punished. Nearly all the e3t bere- h is as follows:— j case- On Wednesday me grand jury came into Rome were thunderstruck when the depirture of -mouth since hé House in Sewell street, occupied IU” lm‘ «;_ |"n i raveller of the 21st
students were spectators, but only the! M The semence of the Court then ,s. th=t you be ro,,rl a;;1 U'e roteman handed down true bills s-; «he Pope was discovered, bu: up to the present ! by Mr. T. I f pdge received considerable in rrv» *\n adjourned meeting of the A^-culfursl 
actors were pushed. A tutor ' who ^ ^nty

in incendisrv. the onininn hei„‘. Pu’^Tni» aSenra HreqniS ' '' '

O' l Ue ncsl Mail for Euelnwl mil 
Pint Ortirc in iltii Ciiy ou U <-iiiief<la« 
iu*l., at litre*- o'ciwc

Schwartzenburg, ihc Presi,!‘*n« of’-he Ministry, has ' 1,^ .
delivered a speech déclaré 6^ principles upon ; ppC(ej j 6 vigilant wstcli upon sue-

which w.7 RJ,l,idSt-. -ml nthcr' valuable orticlvv. 
The watcïf .b ° °n."1 lhc first fire 6ri! •BU niis.ing. 
trpnih-innn hV?8 ta^en nl **,e from a young
present"d hm .°"f "a" n;;1'"5 C",') "fv " l"d
is yet eluded datecUoml/t. ',0U°e-

(»;nre"û,:i;ih71!.7nai,h”x;ï^

"i!i « m.«w

Government Notice. —.Supervisors nnd Com
missioners ol Roads ore hereby required forthwith 
to transmit to the Auditor Gtnerul their Accounts 
ond Vouchers for all Monies expended by theiri* 
nnd«?r the Act of lust Session, for repairing Road# 
and erecting Bridges, &c.

Members of the Assembly and Magistrates aro 
requested to lent! their aid in giving publicity to 
this Notice, and to use such means ns mnv be in 
their power to facilitate the object it has in view, 
in order that the same may be carried into effect 
with the least possible delay.

By His Excellency's Command.
J. R. PARTELtiW.

tSiccrrfafy’d Oj/ice, 26/A December, 1846.

Canada.—It is distressing to read the eccounte 
published in the Canadian Journals, of the depress
ed state of trade in that Province, and the fears 
tennined with regard to tlie present winter.

The following is copied from a Montreal paper, 
it furnishes a deplorable picture of the condition of 
that city :

“ The number of stores closed and empty houses 
in all quarters of our city must strike every observ
ing citizen with concern, especially when it is re
membered that, in addition to the stores closed, 
many now open have only passed through bankrupt
cy. and not a few of tho remainder on the brink of 
insolvency, struggling against heavy rents and ex
penses, will shortly have to yield to the pressure of 
the times, unless improvement in business comes 
to their relief.”

Flour Market very dull—2-1 s. 9d. a barrel.

1

MARRIED.
On Çaiurday 23duti.. by the lie 

William dmrr, Eiq . of Halifax, N. ! 
TUui. luurtli daughter of the Iule V 
«fSi. John, N. B.

On ilte 23ili inst. by lhe Rev. 1. W 
Richard Langtry, to Sarah, eldest dr 
tiolnian, all of this City.

On Tuesday evening, by lliu lies 
Mr. John Appleby, lo Alias Klizabcl 

. Mr. Lewis Shulls, all ol this ci'.y.

«> DIED.
^ On Sunday 24th ult., J.mc, wif 
™ Thorp, in the f>4th year of 1 

with whom she was acquainte 
Un Monday 24th oil., nflcr 

Anh. wife of Mr. John Alls 
Scotia, leaving a hus 
mourn ilicir stmden hcrcavcir.
Mr*. Alnrv Aim Duflcy, form 
one child to mourn her loss.

, in death.
..C^p Monday, (hcSdihult., a fier : 
relict of ihe laic John Holman, in tin 

Oa Monday 25th ult., Catherine 
.Mr. Pairick Mnhony. ug«*<l 3 years a 

tin Wednesday, tho 27ih ull., alic 
Wilnaifr-a Wdsou, of Loudou, G. U., 

■ year of hi< age.
, Al Portland, on Friday^ mornmg 

.lingering illness, and ‘ill ilio Tilth year 1 
biri Chapman, leaving belli mi him the 
and deplore the Jos* of a beloved am 
The deceased was a native of Came 

•F.nglnnd, and emigrated to (his (.'ily i 
Mr. Chapman was a consistent iiiembt 
.Methodist f'hnrch for tttoie than half 
ini' a considerable period of that liint 
efficient manner, official 
He departed this life, full 
hope of the glorv of God."

At Saint Andrew*, on Saturday 23-1 
Thomas Wvkii, in the Gfhli year of Ii 
eed was much and deservedly lielovc 
which he occupied a conspicuous post 
By this event the Licuiciianl Coloili 
iVattnlion of the Charlotte Coun'v M 
Bench of the Court of Common Pleas. 

•Directors of the Charlotte County Ban 
I'ffices. will become vacant. The lion 
ô Member of the Legislative Council,

isiin, Intel 
d and tin

1

stations of rcs| 
ill of days, ai

At miction yesterday the chip George Washing*- 
to,n624 ions,built in lb'32 ot New Bedford, sold for 
S20,750' .She wns immediately put on the berth 
for California.—,\cio York Express, 2'3d inst.

In the Louisiana Legislature, a hill has been in
troduced, punishing by fine and imprisonment, the 
operators und oilier officers attached to Telegraph 
Companies, who shall refuse fo emit to transmit 
messages over their lines in the order they were 
received.—lb.

A fearful railroad collision took place on the 
J7th inst. on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, be
tween a passenger and n freight train. Tlie loco
motives ontl cars were smashed to a considerable 
extent, but fortunately no Jives were lost.

A fire occurred at Pnco, Maine, on the 21st ult. 
which destroyed eight houses and stores; loss esti
mated at $20,000.

* The Cholf.ra .nut at Nkw Orleans.—The 
New Orleans papers of the J5ih, deny that the 
Cholera had appeared there. A tp-cial meeting of 
tho Buc.nl or Health hud been called to consider tho

ny persons,
while oil the Voyage from Havre. These case?, 
the pi;!\ c r.ro nt.- : * J, v;cic simply severe attacks 
of cholera ii.otbus, brought on and aggravated by 
long c ifiuement on shipboard, nml improper indu!-, 
ticiice in limits on lha at rival of lhc vessel.

The Cincinnati papers state that n Mr. Hath
away, a wealthy resident of that city, has been de
clined by a commission du lniiaticn inqnirendo, 
incompetent to nmnpge Iiis estate, which is landt-d,
• ml valued at $750,000. It has accordingly passed 
mo the bands of guardians, for ihe beiiifit of Jiig', 

•-.hildren, Mr. 11. purchased this property in I£l0 
lor $1,10Q !

j
i

PORT OK SAINT
A Kill Till).

XV c nre glad lo learn t||»| 
alor here.—Mr. Aleut,i. ! 

cry, u ho ha» bruit 
a(e rhnrct* of this

W’tJnttil.ii/—Seiir. Olive Branch, T 
—Master, Kssoried cargo.

Monday—Svhr. Olivia, Whclpley, 
*orted cargo.

Cuba. Kavanagh, New-YorkMalte

i

m: engag

CLEARED.
Dec. 27th—Brir Charles McLanch 

deal* and laths—Joseph Fairwrattier.
»Uih—Barque Harriet, ÿlili, Liver 

Robinson, 
aoiii—n.ig^.

beyond that station, 
h that tlie late snow 
i flic Westtvnrd, ond

Wnlow. (sur

yres, lumber—Allisondud by the vast quan-
Extract of a l.'ttcr received bj 

gins & Son, of this City, from tli 
in Halifax

“ Halifax, Dec. 27.—Captain < 
“ Henry Doucan." nf I’nolc. loaded 
** the evening of the 2f>ih instant, in 
having left Iiis vessel near lhe rniranci 
lift-.•••ii or sixteen feet water in her liol 
leAving St. John lie cncfluiiiered very 
caused the Blip to spring a leak, nil I 
increase, he denned ii a Ivisablc lo I 
After making the light at S.iiuhro' and 
blown off on the night ol the 21*1, but 
m with the laud again on the 23d ; win 

pert Harbour, a few miles lo b « 
whip struck

ed further assi-tance, and got 
where site now-lie*. It i* to l»c
Ipc.g ** with ......................
I'*' '((Wi the sliore, they cannot redui 
‘•'V \\e«- " c l,avc engaged a sieaniei 
**' \,e*iio the harbour.’1 
l° T\»«vKale Kearnec. Hue, of I

in » Wiunt;. Gfi. sprung aleak, am 
vu caigo of rorn ov eibourd. 
V**i7roai Cherbcug. 2'Jlh Nov

®îrl

disease v-iiich had carried oti' so urnHardinge.”

'

Oh

I

! Bros'
reel at ti, p. in.—Sin 
lied again at dayliglbut return a

the assistance of from
jF

Sixteen of lhe New York Pilots Inve pnrclissr'd 
ihe barque Josephine, in which to jro t<> CnlifornV» ' 
jold hind ing. They put imo lliu fund $ 1UCU

It is stated that the Boston Pilots are int#»ndmtf 
I.» doenntrii on** of (heir ilectvst boats, the “ Anony- 
rna. (seventy five tons) in Qbvui a week, from Him 
port for California.

A. ppvculutor in Brooklyn is having some threp 
hundred house frimies p re pu red for exportai i-4t lo 
California, ond it is expected. Hint he will icajiz- 
twenty times their cost in gold dust. Lumber m 
•lie nei«?b,mi hood ot the gold regions is worij; from . 
$75 io $100 per thousand feet, even for the 
'ii oi list kind, and carpenters wages $15 lo $20 |wr

al New Orlea 
Me y ; Courier. Milliii, and 

9*1.—At New York, 20ih, b
|«|f.
Viiing at Ibdmes' Hole, 23d, 

phia.for N;. John.
I front llichmontl, ( X'a ) Dec 
. St. John.
ed al New York, Dec. Ifilli. ■ 
ii—At Alexandria, IGtli, brig

t Dec. t'ih

i
i

IITAI.S FROM Sr. Joli X.—N 
3 ill, Sir William Wallace,

; Dec. 1st. Albion. Aherde 
Indian, Hull : 3d. Venerable, 

fail, Gravesend: Gilt. Comm 
; ft merer, the Clyde : lOth, New 
t ■garct, Waterford : 12tb. Fredsn 

Sailings run Sr. John.—Pit 
flZrnobia. Shields : 12ih, Berilish 

verpool . 13ih, Dasli, dillo. 
for Mobile, tier. 10ih, Dr 

liry Caroline, de. ; Orbit. Newpor 
Sailed for New Orleans. Dec. 10 
om Plymoulh : lîili, Avon, Bc-autn 
om Liverpool : 14th, Snowdon, dii 
Arrived from New York, I’ce. 2 

toolv.4lh, Lisbon, Gravesend ; Dav 
Ith, Spartan, do. . Hth.Sehoodi.ic 
Sailed for New York, Dec. 9tb, ( 

poo! ; Naomi, do.
I.oadingat lÂverpool—Huron, fo 

ratio, New Orleans ; Boadicea. do. : 
New York ; Caledpnia, Savanna! 
HranA. do —Cleared—British Am 
Lind, New York.

Liverpool, Dee. 6th.——1The Argo, t 
'leans, that pul into Kingstown I 

shore on Blackwater Bank, has 
Tlie Forest Alonarrh, Hichar<l»vii, 

ashore off the island of I 
is fail breaking-up ; materials and f 

A barque, wuh a high poop and 
pons, and white lower musts, ap 
tons, was passed 27ih Nov., waierlo; 
in lat. 4f, N. Ion. 38 W. by lhe Ror 
rived at .Mumble*.

Cardiff. Nov. 30.—The Ann (brig 
henre lo Boriland, U. 8.. io going 

lhe Gulway

ford

z

!

\1 which we
eak

I
contact with the side of

3. K. Foster’s SI
Corner of King and Gt

Boys’ and Youths’ sit 
suitable for tlie 

FHE Subscriber has now oi 
S receiving. Boys' and You 

suitable fur the season, of don 
end warranted good.

Jan. 2.

India-ltubbcr fSlit 
Oil, &<

By tlie Olive Branch,' 
A ASES containing 2f

4* dia Rubber Buskin
2 Boxer Ground C!NNAM< 
8 Matts CAHSIA ; 40 doz. 

For sale by 
January 2.

! ;

/| case. On Wednesday liie grand jury came into '■ Rome were thunderstruck rviien Ihe depirture of mou-.li _ _ _
The sen'encc of the Court then i». that you be rourt *n'1 ll,e f,lremarl handed down "true bills a- lhe Pope was discovered, bet up lo lire prer -i.! ' by Mr. T. I Mihidge, received considerabio irf 

prisoned in lire tiaol at llannllon for twenty ïa,ll=t Ciiarlestioein Duliy on ol! lhe counts of lhe momenl Iranquiliny Iris been niaiutained. The jury from fir, rl'icli.aller a careful examination of
___ days-that you pay a line to the Queen orjU50- lodlcVnen'- The Court appointed yesterday (Fn- ; Pope refused to go to France, and the expedition r the chimney *as general! ,• eupposed lo be the

went arnotl, mem ai s spy was roughly ! and the eoaisof proaecul.-on—and it lire exuralion d*> ) *”r 11,5 «rraionmeiit of the prisoner. The Inal, dispatched by Uen. Caviignrc lo prulect trie : working of J« incendiary, the opinion being 
treated. The Students kicked him, ; U,e 2U days that you grre oecurity for yrurrroofl 11 " Pr°hshle, will not commence before Monday. Holiness hae been recalled. The Pope has orm-.ed a strengthene I r'lie fact of fire being discovered
bnubZI .SI.;. I—.-----1------ - .i ... h.hi.in.irr.mn. .... (»—ik-. — -------- as llier-1 will be a good deal of legal sparring be- ' proles’, declaring al! lue laie acts noli arid voi l.ar.d rhe day fopr” 'g on the top of the hay in a bare

... ... . j has appointed fou, person, as a zovcrnnienï com- i on the same
Mr. fluffy is now Ihe only rema:ning prisoner ic ' nriltee to carry on Ihe affaire at Koine. This ,rro- :

and ceedin; may be regarded a, a mere formality, ns \ dwellmg-hoS
luornin

knocked off Ills hat, and snow-balled him behaviour fir one year , rorn that dale-your.elf in M 'her- will be a good de.1 of legal s parmi
until he wasnhlioerl tn fi». f.„ t,;. ,:c ’, the sum uf zilUU. and two secunlius, each m lhe I ’or® ‘he er-nl. of the case are emered upon. j ha. appointed lout person, as a government com- \ on Ihe ssme »e,n,sea. We have now to notice

‘ ” "Uiigeu SU nee tor nts me.— ; sum of £50—sod lh.it yoa remnn in prie-n „ni,l !„ *’lr-1>u">'1,1 no" 'he only rema ning prisoner m mule» lo carry on Ihe affairs nt Rome. This pro- : another dlair :•! ailerapt lo set fire to the fame
Boston paper. such fine and cosls be paid and security be given Newgate; hi. trial commenced on Friday, and ceedin- may he regarded as a mere formality, as 1 dwellmg-hor About four o'clock on Wednr s-

------ 1 Such imprisonment Dot exceedin', six calendar l,ul"‘,hrtanding the numerous trials with which unie doubt can be entertained bul Ihe: Naples, j fl.y morn in .1 eome of the family perceivin'-
WAR IN OHIO! Imonlhs.”— Frtdtncl.n H’ad Quert'.» the Irish public have been lately surfeited, thn last Spain, Austria, sod perhaps Russia, will nouiv in i smoke- m th I use, search was immediately mode

Omro preoenu at tins moment s beautiful ezem-   j investigation seem» to excite considerable interest, ."inc decisive mode that the head of the Christian | by Mr. Mill! '. and wood .havingsam! other rotn-
plificilion of party government. The two pentes Gi»*t Pnoeesss or Stcs».—The bennnio»1 Wi,b ,u conclasi'.n the Insh rebellion of I8W will j Church shall not ho dethroned by or. inseiual'.- : bnstibles wo Sound lo h .ve beeifpl.ctd m in up-
being about equally strong iq the Legislature end of the year 1648 will be distinguished to the histo- h""11.- close.-The rotatory Parliament agitation mob. France also, now that Louts Napoleon is per room, c l to the roof, and set on fire Ow-
the State, threaten to come to blows and decide the 1 n <=<" 'his country as Ihe period" when a steam com- ' ,iKk,‘s DO Pr,,?re” i the applications made by l»rd r*'»ed to power, will very probably put forth so mg to lhe tu y discovery llrnt was Provideotiallv
question of ascendancy by brute force. A tele- ! munmation, by way of ».pt and lad;a was esta- U r nzge-ald for support seem, in many cases tc »rm. lo reduce the detracted element., now m ecu- mode, the Si • were extinguished before much
graphic despatch." says the official organ it Wash- ' hit.hed between Great Britain ard our vis, colonies ue relM,iied ,a unequivocal terms. fusion throughout Italy, lo something like order. damage wad ce.
ington. - was received from Colombo, yesterday m Australasia. For some months pest powerful! ,..r. / j r, r n~r j , . aIKTHIA 4h.l.Jr~ era c „ On VVedrl ay a male servant, who sleeps in i
Dorotog. ll Ota too that two organizations of Ihe end well-appointed «teamen have bee-: le-wuie ! sZ 11 /util Dunltr oa board an Iriti ALbTRI A. Abdication o/ the Emptier—\\ e room which t perron piling to the place where
llouro ...d been effected. Toe democratic ores- Southampton Water, ,.d wendin- the,, wav lo thï ! .Â<“'!"rr AC^"'' ? r""ch”J, l-"'«‘,l-'d of a hare to.nnoonce that the Emperor of Ansi,ta, b, the fire-as ■ nd would have lo paro.odnp.na

c .nanst. or 44 members, and the whig Induri Ocean, proprred to cnnvo’ nr t„ «uflplv U',r,'le ld -ll,,:h occurred on board of the a .ecree of me M tr.,1., indicated Ihe Imperial door agimal > bed, underwent raaniinalion before
hooro of 30. (The number of the House, under place of those -h.cn ms, be appointed -o c,nvrr 1 ‘'c""c' /a.ndoadtrry. plying het.ean Sligo and fi”»"* favour of hi, nephew, Franc. Jurepb. Ills Worshr^ e M.^„, ,nd Alderman Lockhart ; 
Ihe Cuool tution, u 72.1 Tue denercrau have con. inule between S.ngapore and N.w S imh Walroi1 v'T'P°<‘ ' , . , , ,, rhe father of the new Emperor, who -as next to but although me circumstances were found to be
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/Important from Cauda.
Quebec, July 21, !C4ti

ITo all tcuo are afflicted with Asthma
NE\Y-BRUN9>

Auxiliary BIBLE
fW^HIà Annual Meeting of fh 
i place, by appoinrm'iu o 

Committee, on Wednesday ei 
next, in ’he Hall of the Mechar 
doors will be open at bslf-peat 

* no*s will cooimence preewe'y 
Dev. 2(L « L. 1

TXJR SALE.—About 30
Mr CHIAN CABLE, low

Nov. 14.

1 have at diflcrrni lime» here aifinc<J ssii'i severe rolds» 
sshirii protJorrv iu mv ra*e. the A«ihma. 1 have, on ihes* 
orrashms. ii-rd Ui It 1ATARS CMS AM OP 
WILD CHURRY. Two ye»r« s>g« I wa- «•••its- ‘irk. so 
nurb «o, I bn l I rrttltl do* re-t *t m»lt;,. I r»rtvnre«l of
the .i»«*nt in iklsrity, a bottle of tbw Ba..... .. ,.f XX .-ti t.Ter*
ry. Iklitfe I hatf lake* llir t*hoV of i I ful! rrlifrffl. I 
rooimeed ULw- il.iMHil 1 fcad U*etl ihr r urbmtles. 
wb<b rompleteJy eased nr. I ke prp.i »i I look
another severe eeki, *n i itnmrtUstefy V,-Hin<*«f *bi» I5i»i- 
*»m,*nd a peri rf one bottle bad ib* ■•r'ifrd i‘..-el. I 
therefore rhterfefly rtratrarm4 mv fo. pu* z‘«l ' *l;,r» 
•»fcr reed h, to try (hi» medicwe tor eou^in *«ki voids,
and [nnM-ulëf't ihc Avlej*.

Keepertiulty >#qr#.
N«>ne geomne «iiiuo Ar*t«l,<* s'gitoture < : I I 1 tt* 

oti the •‘r^fM-er.—For »«*? by 6. L,'ill Lkt. K—Z Yin- t.
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